Abstract. This research paper presents the impact study of apparent reactance injected by series Flexible AC Transmission System (FACTS) i.e. Thyristor Controlled Series Reactor (TCSR) on the measured impedance of a 400 kV single electrical transmission line in the presence of phase to earth fault with fault resistance. The study deals with an electrical transmission line of Eastern Algerian transmission networks at Group Sonelgaz (Algerian Company of Electrical) compensated by TCSR connected at the midpoint of the transmission line. This compensator used to inject voltage and reactive power is controlled by TCSR. The simulations results investigate the three impacts of the apparent reactance injected by TCSR (X T CSR ) on transmission line protected by distance relay protection. The impacts concern the active and reactive power, the line impedance (reactance and resistance), and the short circuit parameters (symmetrical currents, line currents, symmetrical voltages and line voltages as well as the measured impedance by relay (resistance and reactance) in the presence of earth fault These impacts are investigated in order to improve the performances of distance relay protection. More the impact of X T CSR by three TCSR for cases studies is presented.
Introduction
Electrical power systems have to be planned, projected, constructed, commissioned and operated in such a way to enable a safe, reliable and economical supply of the load. The knowledge of the equipment loading at the time of commissioning, the prediction is necessary in the future for the design and determination of the rating of the individual equipment and of the power system as a whole. Faults, i.e., short-circuits in the power system cannot be avoided despite careful planning and design, good maintenance and thorough operation of the system. This implies influences from outside the system, such as faults following lightning strokes into phase-conductors of overhead lines and damages of cables due to earth construction works as well as internal faults due to ageing of insulation materials [1] . Fault currents therefore have an important influence on the design and operation of power systems equipment. More than 83 % of the occurred faults on the 220 and 400 kV overhead transmission networks in Algerian Company of Electrical and Gas [2] are single phase to ground type.
Distance protection relays have been widely applied as the primary protection in high voltage transmission lines due to their simple operating principle and capability to work independently under most circumstances [3] . The basic operation principle of distance relay is based on the fact that the line impedance is fairly constant with respect to the line length. However, the implementation of FACTS controllers in power system transmission for enhancing the power system controllability and stability have introduced new power system issues in the field of power system protection that must be considered and analyzed [4] .
There are two generations for realization of power electronics based FACTS controllers: the first generation employs conventional thyristors switched capacitors and reactors, and quadrature tap-changing transformers while the second generation employs gate turnoff (GTO) thyristors switched converters as a voltage source converters (VSCs). The first generation has resulted in the Static Var Compensator (SVC), the Thyristor Controlled Series Capacitor (TCSC), the Thyristor Controlled Phase Shifter (TCPS), and the Thyristor Controlled Series Reactor (TCSR) [5] . The second generation has produced the Static Synchronous Compensator (STATCOM), the Static Syn-chronous Series Compensator (SSSC), the GTO Controlled Series Capacitor (GCSC), the Unified Power Flow Controller (UPFC), and the Interline Power Flow Controller (IPFC) [6] . The two groups of FACTS controllers have distinctly different operating and performance characteristics. In the presence of series FACTS devices, the conventional distance relay characteristics such as MHO and quadrilateral are greatly subjected to mal-operation in the form of overreaching or underreaching the fault point [7] . Therefore, the conventional relay characteristics may not work properly in the presence of FACTS device.
The presence of the FACTS devices in the faulted loop introduces changes to the line parameters seen by the distance relay. The impact of FACTS device would affect both the steady state and transient trajectory of the apparent impedance seen by distance relays due to the fast response time of FACTS controllers with respect to that of the protective devices. The impact of FACTS devices on distance protection varies depending on the type of FACTS device used, the application for which it is applied and the location of the FACTS device in the power system, the performance evaluation of distance protection scheme in the presence of FACTS controllers, which affect the apparent impedance calculations at relay point, has been carried out in [7] . The apparent impedance calculations are generally carried out using power frequency components of voltage and current measured at relay point.
The impact of the first generation on distance protection has been reported for general research on the influence of SVC on the transmission lines protection in [8] while the impact for apparent substance injected on measured impedance (Z seen ) in presence inter phase faults for different locality, and in reference [9] acomparing effects of two types for SVC (TCR and TSC) on MHO distance protection setting zone in 400 kV Algerian transmission line. The general impact of TCSC on the transmission line protection is the study in [10] while the impact on communicationaided distance protection schemes and its mitigation is reported in [11] . In [12] the Z seen by distance relay for inter phase faults with TCSC on a double transmission line high voltage is being studied and in [13] the variation of Z seen by distance relay for inter phase faults in the presence of TCSC on adjacent transmission line by considering MOV Operation is investigated. The effects of voltage transformers connection point on Z seen at relaying point for inter phase faults is also reported in [14] . Comparing TCSC placements on double circuit line at mid-point and at ends from measured impedance point of view is mentioned in [15] , and impact of TCSC on Zseen by MHO distance relay on 400 kV Algerian transmission line in the presence of phase to earth fault with fault resistance is reported in [16] . For the impact of TCSC on distance protection in [17] is studying the new settings zones for distance relay based Artificial Neural Network (ANN) technique on a single transmission line.
The impact of second generation, specially the STATCOM is studying the performance evaluation of distance protection scheme which affect the apparent impedance calculations at relay point, has been carried out in [18] , and the impact for apparent substance injected on Z seen in presence inter phase faults is also reported [19] . The general impact of SSSC on the transmission line protection is the study in [20] while the impact on fault condition on Z seen in [21] is studying the locus of apparent impedance of distance protection while the impact on reactive power condition and in paper [22] is study the Z seen in presence inter phase faults. For the impact of GCSC on the Z seen by MHO distance protection for phase to earth fault in the presence with fault resistance is study in [23] , [24] . The performance evaluation of fault component distance relay for protection of lines compensated by UPFC in [25] , [26] , and compensated by IPFC in [27] .
In this research paper, study the impact of apparent reactance injected by three TCSR on Algerian transmission line protected by distance relay protection in presence single phase (phase A) to earth fault with fault resistance have been investigated in order to improve the performances of relay. The three impacts study is:
• Impacts on active and reactive power of transmission line protected at load busbar, and the parameters on protected transmission line.
• Impact on the parameters of short circuit calculation: symmetrical components of currents and voltage, line currents and voltages.
• Impacts on parameters of measured impedance by distance relay (resistance and reactance).
Apparent Reactance Injected by TCSR on Transmission Line
The compensator TCSR mounted on Fig. 1 consists of variable inductance (L 1 ) connected in a series with the transmission line controlled by thyristors mounted in anti-parallel and controlled by a firing angle (α) which varies between 90
• and 180
• , and a fixed value inductance (L 2 ) connected in shunt [6] , [28] .
This compensator can be modeled as a variable reactance (X T CSR ) as shows in Fig. 2 . From Fig. 2 , the apparent reactance of the TCSR injected on transmission line is defined by the following equation [6] , [17] , [28] :
The reactance of the first inductance X L1 (α) controlled by thyristors is defined by equation:
where
And the second reactance of inductance (X L2 ) is defined by the formula:
From Eq. (2) and (4), the final equation Eq. (1) becomes:
. (5) The active (P ) and reactive (Q) powers on transmission line with TCSR are defined by following equations:
where, Z AB is impedance of transmission line, δ is line angle, V A and V B voltages on the extremity of transmission line.
3.
Phase to Earth Fault Calculation in the Presence of a TCSR Figure 3 shows transmission line in case of a single phase (phase A) to ground fault at busbar B with fault resistance (R F ) in the presence of a series compensator TCSR inserted on the midline, while Fig. 4 shows the equivalent circuit. With TCSR inserted in the midline, the new impedance of transmission line (Z AB−T CSR ) is:
The basic equations for this type of earth fault [16] , [29] , [30] are:
The symmetrical components of currents are:
From Eq. (9) and matrix (11), the symmetrical components of currents become:
The symmetrical components of voltages are:
From Eq. (10) and matrix (13) , the direct components of voltage become:
and
where, the coefficients A, B and C are defined as:
The coefficients Z AB−T and Z T CSR−T are defined for simplicity as:
From Eq. (19), (20) and (21), the current at phase (A) currents in presence TCSR on midline is given by:
From Eq. (12), the symmetrical components of currents in presence TCSR on midline are:
The direct components of voltages in presence TCSR are:
where, the coefficients Z AB and X T CSR are defined as:
The inverse components of voltages in the presence TCSR are:
The zero components of voltages in presence TCSR are:
The coefficients Z AB and X T CSR are defined as:
From Eq. (24), (27) and (28), the three phase voltages on transmission line in presence of TCSR are:
Impedance Measured by Distance Relay Protection
The basic principle of distance protection involves the division of the voltage at the relaying point by the measured current. The apparent impedance so calculated is compared with the reach point impedance. If the measured impedance is less than the reach point impedance, it is assumed that a fault exists on the line between the relay and the reach point. The reach point of a relay is the point along the line impedance locus that is intersected by the boundary characteristic of the relay. Distance relay has been widely used in the protection of transmission lines. The basic principle of operation of distance protection is shown in Fig. 5 [3] .
The input to the distance relay point is the phase voltages and line currents transformed with the help of voltage transformer (VT) and current transformers (CT). The total impedance of electrical transmission line AB measured by distance relay without fault is [16] , [17] , [24] , and [31] :
The impedance Z AB is real total impedance of protected transmission line AB, and K V T and K CT are a ratio of voltage to current transformers respectively.
The presence of TCSR, the X T CSR has a direct influence on the total impedance of the protected line (Z AB ) by distance relay. This effect especially on the reactance X AB and no influence on the resistance R AB , it is represented in Fig. 6 .
The voltage would fall towards zero at the point of the fault. In case of earth fault in phase (A), the impedance measured is calculated by flowing equation [3] , [15] , [16] , [17] , [18] :
The coefficient K Z is a ratio of impedance transformers and K o is coefficient for earth fault. 
Case Study, Results and Interpretations
The power system studied in this paper is the 400 kV Algerian electrical transmission networks at Algerian Company of Electrical and Gas (group Sonelgaz) which is shows in Fig. 7 [32].
The distance relay protection is located in the busbar at Ramdane Djamel substation to protect transmission line between busbar A and busbar B respectively at Ramdane Djamel and Oued El Athmania substation in Mila. The busbar C is located at Salah Bay substation in Setif.
The series compensator TCSR is installed in midline. The parameters of transmission line are summarized in the appendix. 
5.1.
Impact on Protected Transmission Line
The Fig. 9 (a) and 9(b) show the impact of TCSR insertion on the active and reactive power variation of transmission line protected respectively at busbar B (load) with line angle (δ) varied between 0 to 180 Fig. 9 : Impact of TCSR on active and reactive power line.
In the presence of TCSR, the active and reactive power will be reduced following insertion of an inductive reactance in the middle point of the transmission line as show in Fig. 9 .
The Fig. 10(a) and 10(b) show the impact of TCSR insertion on the parameters of protected transmission line: reactance (X AB ) and resistance (R AB ) respectively as a function of the apparent reactance injected (X T CSR ) by TCSR study.
From Fig. 10 , the apparent reactance injected has a direct influence on the on the total impedance Z AB . This effect is being observed especially on the reactance X AB while there is no influence on the resistance R AB . From Fig. 11 as can be seen, increasing the apparent reactance injected by TCSR also increases symmetrical currents for the three cases studied.
Impact on Short-Circuit Calculation
From Fig. 12 as can be seen as well, increasing apparent reactance injected by TCSR also increases line current in phase A, while line current in phases B and C remain zero value whatever the variation of the apparent reactance for the three cases studied. From Fig. 13 , increasing the apparent reactance injected by TCSR also increases symmetrical voltages for the three cases studied. From Fig. 14 , increasing the apparent reactance injected by TCSR also increase transmission line voltages for the three cases are studied. 
5.3.
Impact on the Measured Impedance Figures 15(a) and 15(b) show the variation of resistance R seen and reactance X seen measured by distance relay respectively as a function of reactance X T CSR for different cases studied. Fig. 15 : Impact of the TCSR on the measured impedance.
From Fig. 15 , increasing the apparent reactance decrease the resistance measured and increases the reactance measured by relay for the three cases study.
In presence TCSR for three cases studied the values of short-circuit calculation is varied between minimum and maximum value as reported in flowing Tab. 1. Table 1 represents the minimum and maximum values for short circuit parameters. These values are important for calculating the settings for Overcurrent relay protection in the presence in case of ground fault, The new setting for transmission line composed by TCSR is between minimum and maximum value of fault current, where the courant I F = I A . Practically the values for measured impedance represented in Tab. 1 and Tab. 2 are calculated by distance relay after the courant and voltage measure in the presence of fault on transmission line.
Conclusion
A procedure of short circuit parameters calculation and measured impedance by distance relay of system with TCSR on transmission line 400 kV during single phase to ground fault with fault resistance is outlined. In this research paper, the effect of apparent reactance injected by TCSR on the impedance measured by protective relay protection is being considered.
The results are presented in relation to a typical electrical transmission system employing different TCSR (130 MVar/20 kV, 270 MVar/40 kV, 410 MVar/60 kV). The compensator is connected at the midpoint of a protected transmission line by distance relay. The simulation results show clearly the impact of TCSR on distance relay performance. The impedance Z seen is influenced by the injected reactance X T CSC of the TCSR. Since deviation of the measured impedance is not constant, because of the varying parameters of the injected reactance by TCSR, adaptive methods should be utilized.
In order to increase the total system protection performance and avoid unwanted tripping of circuit breaker in the presence of series FACTS devices compensator on electrical transmission line care must be taken. For specified systems, settings for different protection zones can be achieved based on the proposed setting principles. Moreover following state of TCSR changing the setting relay of overcurrent protection is necessary. 
